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THE PHILOSOPHER'S STORY. tune tor a ueetrng glance : then dronnmc
from the window, f made off through th! ™y hü“ewarTd journey ; but when I reached wt„ t».-,. 5

and.‘h he*ither. nor slackened my T-Tty8®.' 1 waa «tonished and indignant _ .. «•■*««».
speed until Ifound myself back in my cabin Î? Snd ‘hat somebody had entered itin my To the Sduor- 
once more. There I threw myself upon mv a™nce- fioxes had been pulled out from Sir_As th. . i ...,l™1 sf isrjKis-iïrssi' i;

« », tersimsi l*s ss.lteJitsss&na.?day after I had taken possession of mv V?^ P1?6» I set off over the moors in tus which I had seen Could it h» but this invasion and systematic a vutn- +• * i • <luc®^lon' 1 his Pacific Coast country iicottage that! was astonisLd " hear foo^ >e direction which they had taken. The surgeon had som? profound and unhot °{'“Y householdÜT E“‘ ^»“g2u
stops upon the grassoutside, quickly follow- heathe^- wT“dT * T""'’ fl.u8,,ing,the «P«riments on haul, which necessitated of «aU in my composition. Swearing under man ll ndT"’^ States where ,
ed ny a crack, as from a stick, upon the door. the l roLTn a deeper pink, and mottling the taking, or at least the tampering ?y br?ath' 1 took my old cavalry sabre The Lot is8 , !,..? for, farming purposes
fhe explosion of an infernal machine would , broa-d heaven with every hue, from the with the life of hi* down from its nail and nMfusd ™ * i8* there is no land in this Stat«
hardly have surprised or discomfited me P*- 686 green at the zenith, to the richest Such a supposition would account for the along the edge. There waa a great notclfin T^TfîrHl10^^66/t^lat “ worth having 

more. I had hopped to have shaken off ah "Tllen°th! /T I™ ty- “«** Uf. ; but h^onld M ‘he centre wliere it O “rreHp «at^t tonfined to'sln n™ Waah™Bintrusion forever, yet here was somebody wortd”mIIl Pale^,uPonwh‘o1; “>« clle “ J-tii the close friendship which had ‘h® collarbone of a Bavarian artiLry-man prceshevomithi VaUeya and is held al 
teating at my door with as little ceremony as Ç?“^fI,1'ad “,xed h« primeval col- appeared to exist between the pair no long the day we beat Van Der Tann back from mteudsioflL, meana.of “7°“® wh<
if it had been a village alehouse. Hot with Tn(,i*i , evt^e j 81ne’ tke 8iant Pea^s of er ago than that very morning ’ Was it ^r^eans* It was still sharp enouch how about th« i m for a living. Hops ananger, I flung down my book, withdrew the ^00^^ ^ ,Pen“^enfc looked dP™ gne?or madness which had male the man fVerJ be serviceable. I placed ft at the whole coLt^m TP -hat ia 8r°wn. Th<

zi'rtz.trx site tete' ,t„F Vtsunlight I took ineveryfeatureof his face Tim *lne8 of «[ay rock marked the level of some be to unite so strangely assorted a trio ? * ‘® Sewle«- tetoTth. • •E“t °f the Cascade Mom,.
Urge fleshy nos® ; th® steady blue eyes, with formed I- "’Tit! ? which had Try as I might, I could come to nosatisfac , fWhicb “ ‘he more profitable, early or iZlities Tow 18 al,J,08t * de8ert' Som< 
them th'ck thatoh of overhanging brows; ^”®dd,ebr°k?ngroundah°utmy dwelling tory conclusion upon these points. When ^ sowing and what difference, if any, but stth! Lg°°- CT of wheat i 
the broad forehead, all knitted and lined f ’ Precipitous scarps, and at last I dropped into a troubled slumber f.068 » few days' delay in the matter of put- bushel it is no f"06 °’ 45 cents pet
with furrows, which were strangely at vari- ‘"I8‘«dffnta8tlc rocks, all bore witness to it was only to see once more in my dreams »n ‘he seed make, are questions which Tlie snmmL/ . 6u=,neM raising wheat. 
Mice with his youthful bearing.8 In spite of showed whj.rTV^ ,th<L°ld lcffi?ld'. lnd the «‘range episodes of the evening, and to Mr- Saunders, the director of the Dominion ful famTnT dR! her1 for ««ccess-
his weather-strained felt hat and the col- and7ettther°'’ty hngers had nPPed wake at/awn unrefreshed and weary. experimental farms, has set himself to de- AroundT^’ma the’f ■“‘e 8011 was good,
cured handkerchief slung round his brown iCt ‘“ne*‘?““- ... , u Suoh doubts as I might have haï as to ter™me- To this end he made hi, first ex- M.dagreatnZvT 1“ 80um®,prairie *and.
muscular neck, I could see at a glance he ,t<md » .m 'T T” T T*ld g}en ther® whether I had indeed seen my formerfeh Priment last season, an experiment which offarmi TTu? ,? Pe Yh° know nothing
was a man of breeding and education. I ^rL. ™m>®f «“«led and stunted low-lodger upon the night of the thunder- “ 18 Proposed to repeat for a number of and is™ e® making of°U ^ “ g°°d 80d
had been prepared for some wandering shep- colmnnTf . Ju f ‘T®' a,‘hin dark J*0™, were finally resolved thst morning yeers, m order to obtain averages which may take awalkT??? T? fin® country. But 
herd or uncouth tramp, but this apparition ato CWrlv thf.T,bU !Venm? ltr°1“,1? a‘oug io™ ‘he path which led to "«utralixe the variations brought about iu A very sickly coverT TT do y°u fi°d ?
fairly disconcerted me. a Clearly this marked the position of the fell, I saw in one spot where the croP« by varying seasons. For the purposes ino t/u -y c^v?riug of fuzzy grass, try.

“ You look astonished,” said he, with a U& "? wTLm ‘ (h<>US?" aW”7 T1*® g;ound was soft the impressions of a foLt of‘»e ‘cat two varieties each of barley, Lts bottl Ttî^d° g,*VeI which has no
smi.o “ Did you think, then, that you */‘’^w18 aWe to gain the shelter of a line the small dainty foot of a well-booted wo’ arui spring wheat were used, and six sow- dotted wi7h k uT I)re“y ‘his prairie,

--r - “■ b— r»: p'ïï r^z,rz:zJj%s æzlè&sisat^sskx: «.teScÆÆt* zyou mean to say that you live whivlUUav VTkJ ^‘an the lj?uIder« among hard and stony ground ; but it still pointé’ tlV.® M possible, the soil selected was as good’ 00^,0^ an'd Tl! br°,Ught 
I asked m no very conciliatory signs o havi',™ !^, 7 T Tlfi 8 ‘0wed “f" as ! could descern it, to the loheiy rod ualfo™ as could l)e found and the treatment country wdl hé dito T? °°k a‘ this 

„ sign, of having been constructed for the use ill-omened cottage. What power could there »» smuiar as could be made. The resulto of look Some ! dlscouraged at. the first
Up yonder," he answered, tossing his Z[:*°,*'hephcrd ; bint, unlike mine, no be to draw this tender ghh through wind ‘he experiment, which have just been given buy some of itTf'6 arepolish enough to 

! backwards - I thought as we were L‘ “v, ,token ,by th® ‘®nant' and rain and darkness, ?croM the tfartome «”‘he publie in a bulletin sent out by ti," an exZLnced ml ^ re8ults- bu‘
• ghbours, Mr. Upperton, that I could not lutle rLnino ' d enlar*® , T"° moors to that strange rendezvous? ‘hedepartmentof Agriculture, are strikingly that it was no^^it? ?“ld teL ln ‘he dark
l-s than look in and see if I could assist weather hT£ Jlnd°"'8,' a «racked and But why should f let my mind run upon 8,8n,ficant- In each instance the earliit it. Any Caual^ f!lmpl}' by the smell of

you in any way.” wea‘hei-beaten door, and a discoloured bar- such things? Had I not prided myself tnat «owmg gave the best yield and the latest and is disnont, t /T*er who read» ‘his
• 1 nauk you,” said I coldly, standing onlv ertarnal"8, •’ ’! Iam water, were the I lived a life of my own, beyond tL sphere the poorest, with a gradual decline with rich fast enonch Tt, beca,u8.e he don't get

With rny hand upon the latch of the door, draw d« i t- bj®°‘s /,rom, which I might I of my fellow-mortals ? Were all mv plans ®?ch week’s delay. Averaging the result had bettet m!L- ha® a,dcllt on his farm
' I am a man of simple tastes, and you can draw deductions as to the dwellers within. > and my resolutions to be shaken became of ‘he two varieties of barlly.a delay in hunt for a wT Up hia ^ not to
do nothing for me. You have the advant II ™ thr®f th®r® waa {?od f“r ‘h« ways of life of my neighbors wëre 8»win8 °f °™ week resulted to a different If he comts ^ hi country than Ontario,
age of me in knowing my name.” ’ orw?8 J n®arer» stiU con- strange to me? It was unworthy it was “early 14 bushels per acre, while a de- “ Yoh” wifi» ♦!» ®re would be hunting aHe appeared to be chilled bv mv ungraci- ‘hick ^hTrs^f .)eklnd tke rîd8®> I that puerile. By constant and unremitting effort ?ay two we(?ks resulted in an average loss who swarm in .wede8an(^ Scandinavians,
ous manner “ 1 learned it from the misons . ^ tt ’toVT COV®red„th! windows, f set myself to cast out these dUtractingTm ‘he two experiment, of more thTn hMf Tn two meals a dtv °r ®'8e llvi"g
who were at work here,” he said. “ As for | plated wîth O?» =d T ]all„?laahed and ®ue“ces, and to return to my former dim ‘he crop, or about 18 bushels per acre ; that like hundreds are ! • T reataurant, 
M uVTn’lhe,8!rgeo”ofG,ster prdauttons togetoeTwhh fhrhese.,8‘ran8e I‘ was no easy task. But after some days," while the first sowing gave an average of Seattle to day The Z?™?. &00ma1„a"d 
Tell. That is the name I have gone by to round ill. ^ 8 u with the wild sur- during which I never stirred from my cottave 37 bushels per acre, the third gave only 19 good land in th» A^e boom is over. Alithe 
H ese parts, and it serves as well as an- indescr hlhl nnbroken 8ol'tude, gave an I had almost succeeded in regaining my pefee and ‘he sixth only a little more than 10 bush- of it that is not wTf h ‘S Tn” ”P’ and lota 
otber- , ter to Ih. .iLi, T , ?nd fea‘rme oharac- ?! mind- when a fresh incident whirleTTv ?ls Per ««re. This means a great deal to the taken up L w . d°Uar an acre i,

Not rruch room for a practice here,” I nine into m v .TlJ'T T8' ,Tbru8‘lng my thoughts hack into their old channel. X f?™ers of the country as Mr. Saunders over anf there J hTTv r,U8.h 18 about 
,,,scrye. p.pemtomy pocket, I crawled upon my I have said that a little brook flowed down shoW8- Taking as the basis ofhis reckon in I East Tl.llrn t “ aset hack toward the

• Not a soul except yourself for five miles fernsTntiî Iw'aT I,!"™8!’ ’E® ?orae and tho valley and passed my very door A Jhe“ Statistics of Crops in Ontario,” for now noWalued ^eTh^ h** which ar®
nil either side.” lerns until I was within a hundred yards of week or so after the doings which I l,..."! 1890, in which the area under bar be w™th 1 il îW 'nll“‘en

“ You appear to have had need of some could nm Trm,.' °T' There' hiding that I desciibed, I was seated^y my window Jfy ‘s estimated at 701,326 acres Mr. have no obieetto ar® to day- I
assistance yourself,” I remarked, glancing h„i approach n^rer without fear, of when I perceived something white drifting Saunders reckons that “ should one half the fit mv fell ^ writing this except to oene-
at a broad white splash, a, from thfredn! 1 crouch®d down, and set myself slowly iTwn the stream. M8y fim though! average loss which has blen shown to have td^ZZ^/Zr, H?PiDg y0U wiH
action of some powerful acid, upon his sun- I had hardlv i was that it was a drowning sheep ; but pick- °ccurred m the experiments at Ottawa, be your good paper,

unit cheek. when ill! doof of the Tni°t ™y hldlng place ing up my stick, I strolled to the hank and taken as the basis tor an estimate, it would T „ Candck.

-, htefeîirEfeïK --“rcr -h-must get hack, for I have a companion who bareheaded" wffhTsnad81" J® V”?® °Ut ’ 2*?.lni.‘Iala J- ‘he corner. What gave mg ov,er 2i milUons of dollars on the barley «tonnes Bradlaagh.
s waiting foi me. If lean ever do any- front of H.» to * P d h’8 bands- In i‘ “= sinister significance, however, was that cr<>P alone, and by a delay of two weeks7 Charles Bradlaugh who». A ,i_

sMÇâsassFf—*1--
„ , ,Y®9' I answered, rather startled at this f„l thouglf mt’vlrv m„Tjh • a P°wer- they were of recent origin. I shuddered as Tty 18 "°‘ 80 gIoat. '>eing about one sixth declared that he could 'F,' 18 
sudden question. „,,,,“8ty”ilTt.y mu8*calvoice. He was I gazed at it. It could but have come from of ‘be whole where seeding has been delayed Thirty-nine Articles with .* ‘J1®

Keep it bolted, then,” he said. “The th» ^ ,8ed iu lus work, with his back to the lonely cottage in the glen. What (Hrk one week, and one-fourth where it has hiPn was in turn an Arrant i ^ ^ le ÇosPe^8» he
fell is a strange place. You never know who lialf-onen dT thlsam'‘‘y,6'!"6''86'1 fr°m llle ?nd vi.olent deed had left thU gruesome deferred for two weeks. Nevertheless the chant, and a trooper^Itobhn" Bi®0*1 ’T
may be about, It is as well to be on the safe creature whom ‘,h®same ah?dowy attenuated trace behind it? I had flattered myself lo8s is not inconsiderable, for taking spring discharge, he became in irm „ Bayl?g 118
"TTT-T, He ?‘8ed hia hat- ‘mned couid perceive now Umt" hi ‘h® mornin8- ] T1 th,® human ,family was as nothing to7me, wbeat a‘9° =ent« P«r bushel, it is foun/tha! London® olicitoi-, but devot^hls attonti * 
m hs ice, and lounged away along Ll,e liank sixty Triiklcl.lt m man. ?nd yet my whole lieing was absorbed now adelayof one week in sowing shows a pos- largely to writing namrhkts.mdl.
of the little stream. JUlud a • “ s', a,ld feeb!e' with m curiosity and resentment. How could I 8lble shrinkage to the value of the cron of name of “ Iconocl£t » ,n ni , Under .

1 wasstill standing with my hand upon With aTrinltofl’l'*!'1 °“g ®° °.urless face, remain neutral when such things were iloiL ilntario of #‘73,879, ami a delay of two wLks monarchical govemmentlid:ttuhrmM.a?a'!lat
the latch, gazing after my unexpected visi- toward l ^ T' he shuffled within a mile of me? I felt that tie 8744'689- In the matter of tlJoat yield the rel.gion. He^d todTradkal I® n

dwr;,rh®" hbe°aT aware of yet another scmllof , almChnnLl. T T strong in me, and that Ï ,croP appears to be less influenced by delay the Investigator tfoll Ihort^l^e to S0?8®qd
dweller in the wilderness. Some little dis- upon him HilThf LItfl he ,wa,3 clo,8e ““s'solve this mystery. Shutttogthe door ln, seeding than either barley or spring and afterwards conducted the Vl?-8"9*
tance along the path which the stranger was inP mal have finfltoTk” °'' -,S br?a,th" T °fbm b°hind me, I set off up the glen wheat istdl, owing to the very large aclrag! Reformer. An attempt was made
taking there lay a great gray boulder, and proximity for thl wnrk!I “° ‘® °i h“ ™‘he dn-ection of the surgeon's cabin® I “ndeÇ tkls grain every bushel of loss per acre ‘his paper in 1869 on the grm.nTP/w
leaning against this was a small wizened Paoed him’ Fach makl^.1 T"? ro“nd and bad g°ne far before I perceived the very ln.0n‘a"° alone, reckoning oats at 40 cents i‘ was unlicensed but Mr ® tb&i*
man, who stood erect as the otherappi-oach- the other ' 2 9 p towarda man himself. He was walking rapidly alonv a buahel. is equal to$752,946. These facts argued his otto case in coin Bradlaugh
sd, and advanced to meet him" The -even now l feeTt e'LIml ’A'i. ',dtlle" thl hi Iaide, beating the furze8huIhe,Tth 8 »re suffleient to lhow thé y.tai importance tamed a flvoroWeTeldict în 187^ h, °L
two talked for a minute or more, _tl,„ t„n ,n. eel the horror of th instant cudgel and bellowing like a madman In-1 ‘ U1 question to the farmers of our conn sentenced to six mon ths'im™; ‘’ro he was
T taller. man nodding his head companion to tlmMnlrihir k.1,OTked lds d?ed, at the sight of him, the doubts as to T;. 7‘ ia hi8hly desinble that the results Pay £200 for having, witltoMrs A^toWnty
frequently in my direction, as though his body ran with IroLv'.II I whipping up his sanity which had risen in my mind were ofth‘s experiment should begenerally known, republished an old Lmphlet ‘i
describmg what had passed between tenentog grouTd and diTr, T tbe ,in" 8tr®nf‘b®n?d »nd confirmed. As he ap- aud‘>‘ enterprising farmlrs all over the Philosophy,"whichlsTcribed^a nron ‘
us Pheythen walked on tqfcether, and dis- burden toto thé ho’ile d,saPPeared with his proached I noticed that hia left arm wis “““‘T «hould assist the government by «1 solution of the over-nonu to Urn, o
appeared in a dip of the fell. Presently I Case-hardenZl .1T l ... suspended in a sling. On perceiving me maklng experiments for themselves and hut the judgment was mmshld T 1 ?’
saw them ascending once more some rising the suddenness and Wolléty "ty vitrledi!‘fe’ 't "T irresolute, as though uncertain tlma fut',lial1 the necessary data for arriving In the winter of 1873-41 lie visited A$T ' 
gTn(i farther on. My acquaintance had made me Ihudder Thl m.I-, th® th!11.8 whether to come over to me or not. I had at a :0°Çlu8 on concerning the different sec! delivering lectures which showed gre^ nllll®
thrown his arm round his elderly friend feeble fmmo i- i, T, man s age, his no desire for an interview with him how I tmns of the several provinces. A qu stion as a public sneaker If..i a‘ P°weieither from affection or from desL to afd mluueiaiiciied fdT®“ting ever.! 8" I hurried past hiinln which he |whiLh “volves so Punch tothe cluntol velou^ intellfty ®of" sewn Into thToImar'
fimérIP td®f8t®K?lnCiimT' Th 8,ll,aro burly So hot was nié anger thatT w ’ "® TF con‘1.nued °“ his way, still shouting and I’T1 ?°‘ ‘° remam m doubt any longer than “Venerate these Brunswick"1’” * Hi^IIII’
«l! T i lts shrivelled meagre companion point of striding to to’ the eahi °" T Î.IlTg about with his club. Wlmn he ‘S absolutely necessary. Meanwhile let farm- sive frame and powerful voice'added 

ta*SlnSî T'TT6’ aI,d turning L I was, wlentéé lorn II of A una™ed had disappeared over the fells, I made my crs tyar m mmd that whatever the final little to the effect of his reaslltog *h„e' faT’ they,1??k6d hack at me. At the within showed me thU the iL if Jr°m y d°7n to hla cottage, determined to find conclusion may be, the presumption is that Mr. Bradlaugh became b“t knfwn to th.
eught, I slammed the door, lest they should covered The sun lmdTnk f T I®" 30me .c,ae to what had occurred. I was T “an who gets his seed into the ground world at large by thTstruggle mél hh,

Fo,.'téeProrléTttla7riea8t°rove n, ^^™ £SSd “'Te'7 aigT‘tf ‘1 ^{Z°r! ^ r® ÎÜClk^ Se'oTec'îIdT ®^®d

his shrivelled companion. WharSThe tolktogtoe^roT'blh’- T, aur6eon/ame out, blood-marks, and ite üniOTtanlteT^cupInt T Derl)y is now practically h^shouM^Iwo™6^^*!^1!!1"'®’’ Tî
mean by hia question as to my bolt’ and imon^xi door behind him, and stamped had disappeared. Mv heart wa<* worth ^29,160, divided like this : 8243 000 that he should ali’ 1 the House voted

tterrr stiS EâFsF£l-;F‘- =
=l‘“r » t$ KL-teEM?, a=■7'“'”“
v" Fs” - «iSfSSiss «st; orxsjpitable fells. Were they, like myself, taire Tl?» nrinL' ire" Peare» to the cot- ended the long tragedy. William Donohue, $150,000- James Mn Northamnton Whenever n iecrea by

i^heThaf m 80me engrossing study ? or could ing forth a stream Vwords W^id tlm P°-ir* a Th.ere was nothing in the cabin to throw Laughlin, $50,000 ; Hay ward, $40,000 ; Pike Parliament began he appeared am/attenint
«Ith.mfl companionslnp m crime had fore- from time to time like a man il naTT"18 an/I,gh‘uP°u‘he hfentity ofmyneighlxmrs. T™®8' T'000 : Hamilton, *25,000; ed to Uke hiss eat, which he wés not nil

f the haunts of men? Some words resolved themsIlveT él T T TP®t® J T was stuffed with chemicals and Garrison, 810,000, and Taylor, *25,000. mitted to do until 1886, when the^mms,PPnn

EBSHBEB 55= SE-35=rHW^
trasKs-a EEErSi™^ pSEHEFiEmMim

intrusion. Stan^gT the Lck wh.Vh iT'T' The interior of the cottage^w» fllb’iddtog Mv mtoT more dreary and nearly upset. A sentinel 'ostler w^ oThéln" amwér 5hlch.‘he.y "ere ever called on to

y »tedr.Yfh”’sx'sa1 FF ten
which had caused my® mind to n n H®r"8er8; which sparkled-ver the table and éluZT oi an èffilî ®''’"8 “ ove,-lmsy Jim," cïeerily said the Church primate ill' £ what become, of individual liberty ?”

my studies. What was to hinder me theéP T'thTt nrT“'VT-a larg® '““coop, aud mortals and^ittled" "ty fell1°1w" 111 a diocesau speech a year ago Paid of bit’ tot""!'1 tha‘ 'I’ea8urf'8 of this kind would
from walking in the direction of their dweU’ mal ili ‘ absorhed m prayer, knelt the ! The thollht of nubliliiv °”® y "',lda! ‘«"g m general that it was ouly sinful when Wltb Per8onal liberty, and that
mg, and observing for myself without n.r |"a°. whose voice I heard. The red glow ’ me It » f publicity was repugnant to m excess it took the form of gambling H such reforms must work themselves out

FÆ-gj; s&s'mssJSSH-F-3! .«■*• »~=r=. JL
Hearses and mourning coaches. ”

A STRANGE TALE OF OLD YORKSHIRE.

CHAPTER III—Of THE Gray Cottage in 
the Glen.
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